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riot and faction ,fight occurredin' Ballyjames-
dufCoauty, 0aan, on' the 15ir day of the

l -wbich .a min named Matthew Donobte:
oibdýýe h head rbadly,fractured that bis life is conl
idered in thte greatset danger. The combatants dn6

tht odcàiionwere a set of Ribbonmeec, aud a faetion
esued' Billies? so called ln contradistinction ta the
Ribbonmeftn, with whom, lt-appears, they cannot be
ldaCtd to fraternise. The police were very- soon

at -thetsci' of riot, sud arrested five men, who were

brought before. 0aptain Cumming, J. P., and re-
ménded bythattgentleman until the next petty ses-
Ions Of Ballyjamedtinff.

one 'of the most cold-blooded murdere that ever

was peptrated li this country for a long time was
emnated on Saturday evtning ilsta, etveen the houes
cf oit as 5ent ''clock, nusrthe station cf Claoua-
bues outhe Midland Great Western Railway. [t ap.
pues front statements of some of the railway officials
or ratnes froar the guard i the train lu whie the
oratenate occurrence took place, that a nuabuer of
perOnsftok tbeirseat in one of the third.clase car-
pagES lersniu the Muilingar station. The mjority
na ges evger bound for Sligo. Wheu the train was
bofutemaviug the station, oe of the third-class pas-
augec named Oonnor or U'Gonnor, told the guard

1h51 hoad ouly to go ta the station t Cloouabue,
sud thbat whn the train reached that place he would
ank him ta give him notice, as the night was r.ther
dark, and he migbt pass it. Accordingly the guard
did sa, and wheu the train reached the station above-
named, he got ont of his van and inquired for the

pssenger that desired him ta do su. He was told
Ssome a the passengers in the carriage that he left

that -criage, and that e got out at Mullingar ànd
veut juta anather. The guard, on mking inquiries
i the carnage donr, observed the.glass in the window

ad a porion the door broken. Thinking it
might 6asmeakind ut accident that had happened he
tbk ne furter notice otit, but certainly b had every
dgb t to neport tht accident ta the statioi-master at
Lngford. Nothing erther was heard iofthe missing
Man ii Sodai morig, when ho was discovered by
on i thncompany' servants lying on the line t uê
the bridge of copnyhu, wLth his skull fractured in
esyraidplaces u hai body frigbtfully mutilated.
Suspicion pWaSe aonc attached te the men who were
in the carriage with thadecessed, sud ah once a cou-
stable was despatched ta Sligo lnsearch io the mur-
derers, who appeared, fom tha description given a
,hem, ta b tabaccoespinner, und ta ha drunk at the
time they got into the train at Maeliinar. A priate
sldier, namtd Brawu, who vas travelling iu thetsaime
cariage vitu these draunken fellows, sBatts that when
they came ta Multfarohaminotliking their conversa-
tihe ga ot and went into another carriage, and
n ai lviug they appeared ta bu quite angry with

hlm, snd said tbey vert as goad as he was. He states
hat th train thad w ge o fac wben hb heard great
noise intht carnage hoe hd let, as if thre or four
vert beating one man. HeH al states ibat the car-

rage hegotingonthere waea woma in it and ashe was
crying. it is beleved they opened the carrige door,
sud th deceased, resisting them, they threw him out.
Deceasedt was a shoemaker employed in Wilsou's
Hospital, and bore an excellent character. The whole
affale -i be investigated. -Cor of Saunler's News
LeUter

An Addross ta the people of Meath was proposed
and adopted by acclamation, on November 29, at an
adjourned meeting of the Tenant-Right dociety of
Meath, held at Navan, and presided over by the Very
Rev. John Nicols, P. P. and V.F., which said So-
ciety was established at a meeting of the Prieets of
Meath held St Navan on November 6, and presided
over by the Right Rev. Dr. Nulty, Coadjutor Bish-
op ofi teath (we confaes that the very wriung of the
words of this long description la a sensible pleasure).
The address ais igned un behalf of the Society by-
John Nicoils, P.P, V.G. ; Thos.. Lynch, P.P.,
V. F.; Michael Tormey, C.0., Secretaries.

SupposaD WiFt MUaDER iN LoUTH.-I am enabled
to furnisti turther particuLars of the supposed murder
of a bride, near the town of Louth, in reference ta
which s paragraph appeared in the Express ut' Fn-
day tst. From the evidence given at the inquest,
heîd belote bJoaeph M pCaos, tsq., M.D., coroner,
of which t1 subjoin an epitomne, it vould appese ihat
the unfortunate woman committed suicide a few days
after ber marriage. The people of the district are
stiL in a state of excitement. Patrick Gorman, the
husband, who is a cumfortable farmer, was present at

the inquest, in custody of the plice.
The tiret wituess examined was John Murphy, the

bride's uncle, who deposed that ber maiden unme was
Mary blartin,'daughter of a respectable farnier resid-
ing at ahranonrock, and that the youug womnan had
neyer known Gorman until a week previous te the
marriage, which took place on Saturday last. On
Monday lisat her body was found lying in a gullet
through which a sral rivulet flows. The gullet waus
only fourten inches wide, and deceased, who bad ail
her clothes on at the time, was discovered with ber
head under the water, face dowawards. When wit-
ness asked 4ormana wbere was his wife, lie said ehe
refused ta live with him, and went ta ber father's
back again. Owen Martin knew deceased from ber
childbood tu be a goad girl. She married of ber own
free will. There was £40 given with ier as ' a for-
tune? Mrs. Catherine Ready proved that she saw
the prisoner in a state of insanity s year ago, when
be turned his .mother and others oui of the bouse.
On the day of the fatal occurrence he was also insane.
Catherine M'Gauran deposed that on the day in ques-
tion she met the deceased nser the gullet where she
was discovered; she had h eabve had carened with a
shawl, and appeared much depressed ; spoke te ber
and received no anewer.

The following verdict was then returned :-' We
find that the deceased, Mary Gorman, committed
suicide by drowning herself in a setream of water near
hi awnb honse, at Lower Rath,in the parish of Louth,
on the evening of the 27th of November, while la-
bonring under temnporary Lnsanity.'- Cor. of Ex-
press.

AFosoz» MARios AND ITs RssnLTs.-Ine
txcitement bas bien occasioned lu tht county Danu
by a tragical incident which occurred ai a place
called Lover Rath, lu that couty, a fev dy Pago.k'
On Tussday last s young t'armer named atik
Garmasn, who tille about six acces of grounda Lover
Eath, vas arreeted ou a charge ai haviug rnurdened
hie vie, ta whom ha had on]y heen msaried an tht
previous Saturday. Tht muaiden name ai th eunion'
tunsat bride vas Mary Mantin. Se vas thordngh
tee ai s man lu tht ssme station a lihe as Qoflan,
sud had nover seen hlm untlon th 1h it.
month ha entered ber pactntsbupb .as noter yuioug

man bcd heen prevtously courting ber, but ber pS-.
rente vauld not allov ber to .narry him; sud though
she at first refused to.accept Gorman, they overruled
ber objections, sud the marriage took'place ou Salur-.
da, the 25th uit. Tht bîide acccompanied ber bue-
baudi home ;bat on Monday evening she vas missing.
Lt le stated that the newly-mnar<ied couple had quar-
relled during tht day . Ou that eveniug hec faîber
came te the bouse with sema uew olothes for her,
wheu Garman sud hie mother tcld hini Ihat tbey be-
iieved she had gant home.. Hec father, who knew
ibis tu bu utrue,.buret into tsars, and left tht bouse.
It vas a id 1îempestuous -night, aud bar relatives,
Who we.e naturally darmed for Ler safety, proceedi
ed toseai-ch.the country for ber. About 9 o'olock
ber uncle came to Gorman's house, and asked him to
join lu the search ;- but he pasitively. refused, and
seemed utterly1 indifferent about ber faie. Her uccle
returned at a laite hour next morning, and found1
Gorman sillu in bed. He again relused to juin in
the search for bis wife, and Murphy, provoked,.by,
his, heartlessness, dragged hîim out ot bed, and ac-
cued him o hr;ving-milrdered her. In the course of,
the day she was found lying dead in a gullet or water
channel at the end o a tield nar the husbnd's
hoüe; with -:ber face embedded L thesand. On

being ehown the corpse of his wife, Gorman dis-
played thè' arne èalluosnese wbich had marked his
conduet ail through. An inquet was held next day,
and, would, probably, have resulted in Gormins
committal but for the 'arrivai of a atrolling begger.
woman, whose evidence completely altered the as-
pect of, the case.. She deposed that on Monday he
went ta the deceased ta ask for charity.- Deceased
asked the prisoner if there was anything for the beg-
gar, and hi said there was not. She icoked very
angry and went aay ; the beggar womau went
away also, and soon afterwarde sw deceased walk
by the drain where her body was found ; the wit-
ness told ber not ta ha lonely, but she received no
aLswer. Decesed was approaching the gullet t a
rnpid pace ; ater having apuken ta the deceased, the
beggar walked on a few yards, but on looking back
again deceased bad disappeared. She suspected nou-
thing, s she thought se might be loao ing for
ducks. The medical evidence showed ihat the poor
girl died by drowning, ad that there wert no marks
of violence on ber. The jury, therefore, found

That she lhad committed suicide whiLe labouriug
under temparary insanity."-(lobe.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Bîooany AND INTOLERANCE -A sad case Of bigotry

and intolerance bas occurred in ibis city during the
present week, which we think sbould net pass un-
noticed. Happily such events are rare in this city,
the people generally entertaiuing beiter feelings, and
having more respect for each iotbes religious opin-
ions. Tne facts are these :-A woman named Jane
Sollitt, particulars of the inquest on whose body will
bu found in another part of our impression, had lived
for many years in Puwel l' Yard, Goodramgate. She
was a Catholie, and tibd been a member of that com.
munion for ai lenst twelve years; she earned ber
livelibod by wasbing, but unfortuutely ber health
failed ner about ibree years aga, and she was con.
pelled ta have recourse te charity, ber brother, a weli
to do tradeaman, refusing ta alford ber any assistance
unless she would renounce the fLith she held. This
she would not do, preferring te ezist in iniserable
poverty rather than enjoy comparative comfort at
the expene of her faith. She sought the aid of ber
Catholic friends, and eventually, through the ettorts
of a Catholic guardian, she ottained the allowance
of 3a. per week instead of being sent into the work-
houle. Upon this allowance and the charity of Ca-
tlolicp, she bas Jived for the ]asi thrae years, recei v-
ing uothing from ber brother except -an occasional
pittance in the shape of stale bread. The poor wo-
man was found dead in bed on Sunday moruing last
havisg died from disease ut the heart, and no saoouner
does ber brather hear of her deat than bu at once
proceeds ta take possession of ber body,loking it up
and declaring that as he was now inater, he would
tnke care that no Catholic came there. He gave
instructions for her funeral, but absolutely refused ta
allow the poar creature ta be buried by the minister
of the faith in which she believed and clung ta, in
spite of many and urgent temptations ta renounce it.
We dor at ail envy tbis mau's feelings ; vre know
nothing further of him nor what or whether he pro-
fesset auy creed or not, but of this we are certain, he
has a great-deal te lern before be can write himself
a Christian. Had such a case accurred on the Con-
tinent with people of opposite creeds, doubtless the
pressof this country would have teemed with com.
mentaon the, Intolerance of Rome,' 'More kidnap-
ping by.Papists ;' and such like sensational beadings.
Well, bere we have the dead body of a poor Catholic
virtually 'kidnappe;' and we shall be curious ta set
how our contemporaries refer ta the matter, and
whether they are as ready tu denounce it in one case
as they are in anther. -,Yorkshire ddvertuer.

FAsT ANis Loosa.-The Mornng Herald bas a leader
on the case of Thomas Statbam, the Liverpool clerk,
who reuently absconded with £2,500 of bis employer's
money. Statham had fair prospects, but, like many
other silly fellows, he was a little fast. He bad a
weakress for concert singersand ballet daucers of
the frailer sort, and he was a partinulalry devoted
admirer of Miss Carolne Ellen Tate. Upon this fair
damsel be lavisbed prosents of money, jewellrey, and
fine dresses. This could not b supported on £140
per anuum, and therefokre Staham triedepeculatiou,
sud fsilîng lu that tank ta telony. On the 2ud ai
last month he received £2.500 in notes ta pay in te
bis employer's bankers, and with this sun ha ab-
scanded from Liverpool. His inamorata followed
him a.day or two fterwards, taking with ber a
wardrobe,purchased lu all probability with some of
the stolen property. With remarkable simplicity she
directedber luggage in ber Own name, and baving
thun put the detectives on her track, tle pair were
readily traced fron the railway station to the Char-
ing-cross Rotel, and thence tbrough 1rance and
Italy to Lake Lugano. Young fel!owa of tbis sort,
the Robsone sand Stathams in posse, will do well ta
lay ta beart thelesson the last few weeks of their
compeer's life teaches. The riot and revelry of last
summer, the trip ta Grasmere, the establishment in
Mount Vernon-street, the substance waeted, the re.
putation ruined, the friends disgraced, ta make a
fooP paradise and a harloat's boliday, enninated in
that fatal step which young Statham took on the 3d
of Nov., when he bolted with bis employer's money.
Exactly a month after the committal of his offence,
ha stad in .the felon's dock of bis native town, a
miserable, degraded, self-convicted man ; bis name
blasted, bis characrer gone, bis future irremediably
damaged, his chance of success in high and honorable
commerce blighted beyond redemption, and h did
all this for the bought embraces of a woman who
seema neitber much botter nor rouch worse than
others of ber order. We hold Statham up as au ex-
ample, fot because we have no pity for bis fate, but
because we would, if possible, save Others from com-
mitting similar mistakes, and imvolving themselves
in correspouding ruin.

The London Times behteves in the peaceful designs
of the American people.

SuAonfNe A VssE.L AT TRooN. -.- Ou Tbursday
tht pelice at Troon receivedi s teleam from thet
police authorities lu Belfast ordering them ta search.
Lbt steamer Slack Diamond, as they considecedi that.
Stephaus vas concesled au board, sud inteuded ta'
leave Scotland for Amerlos lu a vessel which vas.
on tht point ai sailing for tht Statas. Tht Blackt
Diamond, vhichi dots not carry passengers, had se--,
rived lu Treon abot tvo boucs before tht telegesmn
vas rec-eived. Policemen vere despatehetd from Ayr j
sud elsewhere ta Troon la plain clathas, aad thetI
steamer sud., ail vessals lu tht harbor have bien
searched withaut any cenulte. It bas beau ascer.
tained that some person net belonging ta the crev afi
tht Blackt Diamane vas on huard vhen she entered
tht barbue. The search la baing cnntinuedfe Tht
affair bas caused great txcitement.- Gargoe Htri.

Goon ADvîns. -Tht Concludiug sentence oaiasu
article lu tht Pait Afall Gazette says :-By your ownu
principles il may ho said, oppression mnorally justi
fies rebellion : wheou fin Sd reballian ur a tendiency
ta rebhel existing, there r:ay te same moral justificas
lion fut it. This, iit existed, would b3e s great evil
fer yen, even if it did uat destroy your rlght te putl
down the rebellion. Carefuly examina, therefore,
ta sce vhetber snch a atate ai thinge exista. Thet
fact that ditaffecton existe calls upon you ta de so.
lu England or Scotland an abortive- plat like Fe-
nianîsm would nul oui; bave beau received with ex-
eccation, but vpnld have calted forth counter-de-
monsattions ai layalty. We should bave seenu
meetings, addresses, if necessary organisations, for
the support of the Goverument. In Ireland there
bas notbeen asymptom of the kind; there bas hardly
been au indication that the people go beyond sullen
acquiescence in the existing state of things. Let us
take this fact to heart,and letus do our very beat
to find oul, and, if, possible, .to remova the causes
which produce it, in so taras tbey are capable of
being removed. This le the only Ireally important
practicalinference lb e drawn frcm the suppression
of Penianispm-

WHAT Auma&oA s AnEED TO Do.-The London'
Herald directsattention to-ie, possibility of a Fe .
nian raid into Canada, and callesupon President p
Johnson-if ble wishes ta keep at peace-to restraine
the operations of tht rebls-'The faderal govern.
ment bas hardly acted a.-wise or dignified part in
regard to the Fenian agitation. It Ie unwortby of
a Power which pretends tu respect public law, and
whicb desireas to maintain peace, to allow a conspi-.
racy to be carried on within its jurisdiction for the
invasion of the dominions of a neighbour. We never9
interfere with the plots of Mazzini or Kossuth so
long .as their execution is ta take place sololy on
Italian or Hungarian soil; but if either wert to col-
lac a-force of aliens in this country for tht invasionf
of Venetia orof Hungary we should apeedily knock
the scheme an the head. 8. we do not ask the Ame-a
ricane to prevent O'Mahony talkiug of au Irish re.
public, or sending money and instrucontohis dupes
in Dublin ; but we muet remind them that a raid
la Canada could hardly fail to have very serous
cnanrquences. To sar nathing of the danger of au
asl.uai collisin-notbirg of the embarrassments
which muet arise fron our demand for the extradi.
tion of the maraudersthe permission of such out-
rages would clearly bu a casus belh, and the axas-
peration whicb they would produce would render the
maintenance of peace impossible. The United States
cannot at one and the same time le the territory of
a fried ly Power and the home and barbotage of a u
tuamy.'

Governor Eyre had been suspended from his fune-1
tions in Jamaica, and Sir Henry Storka temporarily
appointed in hie place. A draft oommiission for the
above appointment le publishaed.

The London Gazette recites that great disaffection1
i alleged to bave prevailed in Jamaica; that griev,.
ious disturbances had broken out ; and that exces-
sive and unlawful severity had tbeu used in their
suppression ; and whereas it being urgent tbat fut
and impartial inquiry shonld ho made into the origin,
nature, and circumstances of said disturbances, andi
measures adopted for their suppression.i

The powers now vested in Gavernor Eyre are re.
voked, on the ground that it may be advisable ibat
he abould he present during tht inquiry, but for the
sutflciency of said inquiry the powers of th eGovernor
should h vested in some other person, and Sir H.
Storks accordingly temporarily appointed Goveraor
of Jamaica.

The Times says Sir H. Storks, who saI!s for Ja-
maica on Monday next, will immediately upon his
arrival assume the whole Government of Jtamaica,
and Mr. Eyre will be la the position of a Governor
on leave. He will be supersaded, but not displaced
by Sir H. Storks, who lu tfct does not cease to he
Governar of Malta, and whose administration of
Jamaica will be esseutially provisional. Again and
again Storko bas beau called on to solve some dfli-
culty wbich was net of bis own creation. A great
part of bis lfe bas beauespent lu special service. To
Goveruor Eyre himself, euch an appointmnent isthe
least untair or iumilisting that could have beeu
made, while it ough t beha satisfactory even to hise
accusera-

The Morniug Post thick tbat the suspension of
Governor Eyre will have a bad iffect on the negroes,
and will be regarded by them as a penal measure. :

Public meetings continue o be held in varicus
places upon the Jamana. 1 uestiou, but the action of
ine tovernment rendered theu of litle importance.

Sir Henry Storke, Sir Edmund Head, and Mr. Chas.
Livingaton, are undersatood to ha the Commission of
Inquiry for Jamaica.

We very much regret to say that the cattle viague
le not only spreading, but becoming more malignant
as ilapreade. Its ravages are extending everywhere,
and the acceunts from Buckinghamsbire, Ecsex,
Gloucestershire, Yorkshire, Cumberland, Lancashire,
and Suffuk, Ely, Oxfo-dshire, Staffordahire, and Stif-

, are most deplorable. A i attempls a scure
seem to have bee abandoned as waste of time-and
mone;. Saughtering soentthe on' means retid
upan toc etemmiug Ibo torrent aifinfection, vhiil-etht
atacksuand the mortality have increased teufold
vithin the t siOve veekes. Iu tht eot k-ended tht
13thi tNoomber, t ereported attackse ven 2,69,
and in the following week tbey rose to near 4000,
or near a third of ail the attacks in the firet four
months of the plague. We still hold to the opinion
tha the disease le in the atmasphere, and its increase
u the conatautly moist and warm air confirme us in

this impression.bat was in a precisely similar -etate
af the weater iÉat the potatoe diseasea sways spread
with greatest violence. A Smart frost would-oon
test theoundaness of bis theory, and we earnestly
hpe that the, test mag he soon applied.-Weekly
|Regisier.

The Devises Gazette -eports large donations to .e-
ligious purposes by Mr. Charles Goddard Devell,
who became a couvert to the Catolic Faith while
serving with a regiment in India, in wbicb he beld .a
commission under a Citholic major. First'of ail he
gave something like £3,000 for the establisbment e-i
the Catholic Mission in the town. And now we
read :--' The sale of valuable properties, laite in the
possession of Mr. Dewell, which be Las banded over
ta the RomishbChurch, took place at Malmesbury,
on the 2nd. The whole of them, with the exception
of a trifling portion, being ;freehold (there being but
little in the town beside it free), caused great com-
petition, and prices realiaed were very great. The
amount realived was .£6lS-6:9. It may le asked
why the valuable premises and reaidence, Cross
Hays-house, witb its spacious gardens and beautiful
waiks, were not included in the sale. We are in-
formed that it is reserved by the Romish Church for
their own special use some day.' Bo far the Devises
Guette. We hope that our contemporary'3 infor-
mation je more correct than his tone is courteous.

Tus HoN. Mas. YEnvxRTosî'e ACTION AGAINsTe TUse
IISATURDAY RmviOew." - lu Ibis case, in which the
Hon. Mrs. Yelverton, residing in Edinburgh, le pur-
anar, sud Mn. Alexander James Bereeford Beresford..
Hop, of Bedgebury-park, lu tht caot; eof Kent, and
Me. John Douglas ~Cooke, of' the Albiany, lu thet
ceuni; ai Middlesex, sud both residiug lu or near
-London, or elsewhere, furh ai Scotland, art de.-
-landers, the foiloving issue was on Mooday eubmit-
ted toa jury:--

Lt being admiitted 'that tht defendere are proprie-
tore anid publishers ai the Saiurdaîy Revieuî, sud
that ln that paper, ou tht 30th et Juty, 1864, su ar.-
ticle vas published b; themt entil, ' Tht Yelverton
Case,' sud expressod ln tht terme con tained lu thet
echedule annextd :-

,Whether tht whole, or an; part ai tht said anti
cle, le ai and concerning the pursuer, sud falsal; and
calumniously represents tht pursuer as being a dis-
reputeble sud irnmodest person-to the hase, injury,
sud damage ai tht pureutr ?'

Barnages vert laid ai £3,000. Lard Jervievoode
presided.

Me. Campbe:i Smith opened ian tht pursuer, sud
tht only witness colled vas the purauter herself, whoe
deposed that she claimed ta te tht legs! wvfe cf
Major Yelverton, sud had appealed ta tht Bouse ef'
Lords ta pub hlm to bis oath, feeling certain hie
cauld not refuse on eath ta ackmnowledge bac us bis
vile. Tht irtiole complainedl ai had givan ber mare
pain than anythiug that Lad occurred since her de-
sertion by Major Yeiverton.

Tht Salicitor-General did uat crosa-examine-.
Mr. Shand opened for the deferder, but called no

wituesses, the documentary evidence ln the marriagec
case being mainly relied on both sides.E

The T.nord-Advocate replied for the pursner. C
On Tuesday the Lord-Advocate resumed hie ad-

draes for the pursuer, which altogether occupik.d
about six bours, the time being chiefiy bestowed on
an examiation of the evidence in the muarriage case,
with the view of showing the calumnious nature oft
the article dbmplatmed of. He maintained that the
evidence sud correspondence proved that the state-1

ments in the article were false and elanderous. The
Solicitor-General followed for the defetdere, and
pointed out that the writer had been at least impar-
tial, having idministered ta both parties thatjust
rebuke which the intereste ofsociety reqàired.-

On Wednesday Lord Jerviewoode charged the
jury, who afterwards retired ta consider heir ver-
dict. After an abeoce ofthree hours, being equally
divided, they were ' reinclosed,' te enable tbem, if
possible, ta agree upon a verdict. by a u ajority,
which would have beeu-received by the Court, this
being a civil action.

The jury, after a total absence of three hours, re-
turned into court, and delivered a verdict for the de-
fenders by sit ta six. .

The verdict was recelved with hisses by a crowded
suditory.

EarassîTIAL VmsTMsr.--The Ryv Cyril Wood,
a Protestant Clergyman in Yorkshirp, and brother-
in-law of Sir R. Palmer sende to the Etastern Morn-
ing News the following opinion of the Attorney-Gen.
erat concerning the use of the stole :-'It is Sir
Roundell Palmer'a opinion th.t the use of the stole,
although it may net be erpres-ly eujoined lu Edward
VI.'s firet Prayer-book, is yet perfectly legal ; and
that, therefore, the use of it ile at least optional, if not
in strictuess necessary. N B.-The above applies ta
black stoleas oly, net ta coloured oues.-(digned)
Roundell Palmer. Atwick, Oct. 5, 1865.'-Post.

Seventy-five years ago my father ws a man of
6fty years old, without a sign of agt upon him. -
Twenty-three years before he had lest an old friend
whose lite was a history. She bad died at Sherburn,
lu Oxfordhire, at the agt of 109, and old Mrs Mary
Wiggin had talked ta him of what she well ramem-
bered, the terrible plague in 1605. Think of that. -
I sit down and tell y0u in November 1865, that
there s ouly one person, my own father, be-
tween me and the events of exactly two bhundred
years ago.

Less than one hundred years ago, mass was made,
as far as couId be, impossible by law. take up an
old magazine, and glancing down as liit of events,
resd-

' January 7, 1767. Another Popish Mass-bouse
was discovered in Holy-lane, near Seven Dials.

January 7. A private mqse-house at the back
part of a house near Saltpetre Bank, was suppressed,
aud another in Kent-street. John Ba.ptist Malouy
popish priest, was taken up for exercising bis fue-
tions u Kent street, severai Sundays, conîrary ta
law. He is bound over in £400 penalty ta appear at
Kingston assizes. Then tbis comes afterwards-
-Tried at Croydon, and sentenced to pdrpetual im-
pricome t.'

Zgain-
'A private mass-bouse in thu park, Southwark,

where four youug couples were assembled ta be mar-
ried, was visited by peace ailicers, on which the
parties gota off, and the apartment was padlocked
up. Tbe priest was dressed as an officer.'

Again-
'Jly 17. By an account taken this weekit ap-

nears that there are tn thousand papists, poor, mis
erable people, living n the purlieuts of St. Giles -
A number of popish priests lurk in this part of the
tow n.

WTeneed net wish them glory and honor-they
have reaped it long go. Or. All Saints my thoughis
go back ta tbm.

UNITED STATES.

Ts FEÂiAN BucTHRHIiooD -The annered address
ta the members of the Fenian rotlerbood is from
the distinguiebed Irish moerica i oicer who was
unanimously selected for the posit on of Secretary of
War at the Philadelplila -. ugress. The address
was designed for circulaion amonget the Brother-
bond exclusively.; but, by saome meas, .bo New York
World obtained aud published a copyof it; and from
that pa, er wé republish,-the copy given being
(except as te the signature) a full and correct
;one :-_

sTATEMENC F TH gonETAtir O? WAR.
New York, December 18, 1805.

Officers and nembers of ihe F1enian Broth4erhood,

Gentlemen :-The recent action of tht Senate, in
the impeachment and removal fram o-lice of Colonel
John O'Mahony, late Pres ident of the Fenian Brother-
bood, renders a few words necessary from me as
Secretiry of War.

Conviuced that the vast resources of the Fenian
Brotherhood, if properly directed and controlled,
were capable oC achieving the objects of ite institu-
tien, to aid and further its designa ta the best of my
ability ; but from the marnent of my assumption et
the Juties of my oflice I discovered that, se far frota
being able ta count upon the co-operatien of the then
President, I would encounter nothing but opposi-
tion ta every project which tended to the further-
ance of my plan for the active and steady prepara-
tion for war. The laie Âdjutant-General, Mr. Down.
ing, bad se mismanaged the department with which
he had been tinrusted, that the entire work of or-
ganization had to be commenced anew. A few
muster-rolls had been partially filled, but from these
ail nemes were encluded who wert net able ta pay
their passage ta Ireland.

The idea of .eadirg brave men te bu sacrificed
separately in an insurrection for which no definite
plan bad been adapted, was nat only ridiculous and
absurd, but positively criminal ; but when other
movements were proposed by re, perfectly feasble,
altbough perhaps not in accordence with Colonel

'Mabny's ideas, I met with objections and ob-
stacles.

My experience of eighteen years as an officer of
the Army of the United Sîates id taugbt me t
suppose that deeds, not words, were wanted, that
tht treedom et my country vould bu conqoered by
muskets in the handa aiohanrsons raiher thanby
loud sounding harangues and wild denunciations of
British tyrannY. I afund uintht Fenian Brother-
hood same ninety muskets, a fev rosty ewords, sud
a half-dozen cartridge boxes. I kuew that jour
banale baid appropriated tht sum ai fitty thousand
dollare t'on the use et my departmeut, ta bu cxpended
lu tbt purchase oflarma; but, my tiret requisitan for
eue-fit; a! tht sumi vas refused, sud I vas un.-
formed thst neither men nor moue; vwould ho ai
my disposal, unlass by tht approval etf tht President
and Secretar; ef tht Tressury, vbo resarvedi te hlm.-
self tht right ai countermnaadiug thteorders ai tbet
President la respect, te funde If ha saw fit to du se,

My officiai fete vert apenedl, examsined, sud lnu
some instances intercspted. My application ta thet
Prasident for a corract list ni the circles lu thet
United States vas vithbeld, ethber from inahility or
unwillingness to funrnish it., My arders lu tht matter
ai eue military organizat:an verteauntermauded ;
averything, in bhrt, whieb looked towarri prompt
action, discountanaucedl snd discouraged. It vould
have beau impossible for me ta continua lu my; officiai
position and countensnce b; mny prescnce tht crimni-
nal indifference te tht ceuse ,of mn; country whichb
the vaut ai tengy sud tht incapacity ai tht chatf
afficers af the Blro',erbood have made but boa evi-
dent,.

The iuterveution ai tht Senate vas nacassar;, and
came not ont day tan seau. Intrusted by you vith
the guardiansbip ai your interasts, they demanded
au accou:ntao the manias which yen badl enthusiqa--
tically contributed from hrd-earned savings; but
Mir. O'Mahony refused an examination, and, instead
of coming forward boldly to justify bis course by an
exhibition of his records, deied the legality o the
Senate, and violated the Constitution which he Lad
sworn to support, declaring that he alone would hold
the money and the power, and would bemldependent
of ail control. The Session of the Senate le legal,
its decisions final, and every well.wisher of bis coun-
try will support those men who interposed their in-
fluence to vindicate the Irish name, and adopt soma
plan by which the objecte of our organisation could

be advanced. The time for action bas arrived. Our
captive brothers at home demand ta bu saved or lost.
The want of unin, or a blind devotion t some on&
man, bas often before been the ruin of ont best laid
echemes. Discard, then, ail party feeling, und the
idle, useless bickering of faction and prejudice.-
Work together, and îbrongb your efforts your coun-
try will soon conquer for here.fher place among
nations."

The Dublin correspondent ofi the New York Daily
News giver thé annexed extract from one of the le.
ters of Jamea Stephens to Lnby. lu it James Ste-
phens speaks thus ta his colleague of John O'Ma-
bony :-' [le is our rtanding dragchain and stum-
bling block.- The worst of it is that, for soie time
at least, ther is ne remedy.'

Tam MinriTAnY ParrAanorOP T1a FlNIANs. -
The New York World gives the following important
information rela,ive ta the lreparations made for the
Fenians for War an Great Britaîn and Canada:-

lu the ea ly days of the Irish Republic in New
York City, beftre the system of governmont had
been thorouîgbly developed the bead-quarters of the
C Mabony were located in the tmodest and upre-
tending edifice, No. 22 Duane street, the building
afterwards t become so celebrated in tuhe history of
the nineteenith century,-Thebead-quarters of the
Bead Centres were on the fourth fluor, and the busi-
ness was dont by a clerical force of hree mon. The
apartments prestnted rather a duli and gloomy
looking appearance during the daytime, and the
Windows fronting en Duane street were closed,sealed
fast, making them impervious t Britiash gold or
British spies. lu those early days aof innocence and
purity the Irish Republic huad not atained its ma-
jorty, and its outer garments were merely the swad-
dling clothes of confiding childhood. The chief aofi-
cers of the embryo republi, at that stage of its exist-
ence, neyer dreamed of gorgeons palaces in the moat
public ad aristocratic square of the city, expensive
' petit soupers' ait the Maison poree, boxes at the
opera, with kid gloves sud patent leather boots as
accesories, did net come under the head cf sundry
expenses teo bfooted by the Secretary of the Trea.
sury. An oyster stew or fry, flanked by a Bourbon
sour, satisfied the hoad of the Government. The
highest and most luxurious stimulant requimed by the.
chief executive was a ten-cent drink at Sweenes i,
Chatham streot and it was not unusual for a Cabinet
ollicer or a State centre to dine on fish balls or a
por tenderloin in a cheap restaurant. The means
Of the Iris liepublieoa being husbanded- for La
deadly struggle with the bloody British emnpire, and
consequently avery unnecessary fisbhall or pork len-
derloin consumed, was an ineury to the treasury of
the Fenian lloiherhood. But alas ! those good old
days of republican simplicity have passed away neveu
ta return, the royal oaglet attempted to soar t tht
empyrean of champngne and ' pates de fois gras,'
far above the reach of vulgar lishballs which were
only fit for the masses of the Fenian Brotherhood,
and the result was a descent ta the palace in Union
Square, wvhich wcîd have estisfied Roderick O'Con.-.
nor himself.

b i 'ARiUAMiENT oP TE O'MABONT.
.About this time it was deemed expedient by Tho

O Mahony, to mate a show for the large amont of
subscriptions sent from day ta day through the mai1
of the United States ta the Treasurer of th Brother-
bond. Accordingly fifty old rusty muakets were
purebsed at the rate of $2,50 a piece, and conveyed
with an air of greot mystery, ta the Fenian head-
quarters lu Dunne treet. They were placed in-racks
in the back room attacbed ta the department whert
financial business Uewatranesacted, and two athletic-
Celis were placed incharge of the terrible impie-
ments of warfare. Two suspicious looking. pi:le
boies, about twelve fut in length and about four
feut in depth by three in width, were aise purchased.
and left opened with the lido on the loor, in, or-
der ta catch the eye of the observant. Whenever it
became necessary for delegates of the bst paying
districts of the New Eungland or Western States te
Lcal ut headquarters to see what progres Lad beau
made for the liberation of Ireland, or else ta psy
in a heavy subscription, the to atbletic Celts
were instructed toappear as bus; as possible lunpack.
iug the fift old r ki; 'omussteslu the mysteriu

pine boxes The ubcriben huaving paid bis subsorip-
lion sud leoked aI the procase ni paaking tht ruai;
muekets, went away perfectl; satisafed lu bis mtd

that a blow would soon be struck for the libération
at the old land so dear ta his memue;. As ean

the delegate bad turned bis backn u th beaiquarte
the tWOathletic Celte with duplicate griusauntheir
net over handsome visages, went to wock systemati-
ally and in a very cool nancer, t unpack tht rustv
inuskets, and, havi ng cpackedtem tht; ve rst- -

p!aced then u cthe rack from whance thtywere
taken. Ttc IWo Celte thon est down te it ai
bist at their dudlheeus' preparatory to replacing the
rusty muEkets, when the next eiavy subscriber made
a call. This kind oft hing gave a warlike sem-
blance ta the prearations of the O'Mahony. Meon-
while the earnest men of Chicego, St. Louis, and in
tact of the entire Fenian Brotherhood of the United
States, were chîfling and biting at the chains placed
upon their energies by the slow do-nothing poli of
the O'Mabony. This state continued until the dis-.
ruption which occurred last week in the organiza--
tien, with au exceptional demonstration against the
O'Maony by soma individual Fenian Who did not
believe in hibs eart that Ireland could be delivered
from slavery through the meanus o tify old rust
muskets ai $2,50 a piece.

osnSOALn £eIENEY'SREPORT.
Since the disorganisasion caused by the action of

the O'Aahony, conasiderable inquiry bas heon made
by the military mebers aof the Brotherhood ta know
in reality wbat arme, emmunition, and implements
were in the bands of tht O'Mahony for the purpase
of etriking a blow against the common enemy. The.
Secretary of War ordered hie Inspector General,.
Tavis, a graduate of the clases of 1849 at Wes point,
and a lineal descendant of Obarles Carroll of Oar.-
roIllton, wbo bas seen service in the Turkish army,sud le a thotoughi sud unccompromising Fenisu, ta •

call orn tht O'Matony for tht purpase cf reporting ta
:ht Brotnerbood the actuaI number et' arme, sud the
amount ot ammunition sud implemnents ou handr fer s
militer; movement against tht San. General

Tav- called au the O'Mfahony, sud huving ascer.
taintai tht whole truth, made hie repart, showing the, -
imp:ements of viar witb which tht O'Mahony pro-
posed to invade sud diamember the British Empire.
.Aften savon years cf incessatut agitation tht ioliaw-

ing figures show the strength cf
'rNs o'MAHnoNY ARxMSENT,

Old ruety' muskets uefit for use.............94
Worn ont cavaIry sabres, (vould uat cul huiler

if heated)...............- .. ............ 12
Povder-, of the grade vhich street boys use on

tht Feurth ai July (paounds)....-...,....,...
Percussicn cape damaged.................355-

Thtebhis cf tht Broathîrhood wsho mean fight, and
know thteir strengtb, veto rcther taken aback at.- this
outrageons axhibit of impacnbieeity after the sobscrip-
tien et' su many million ai dollare ta tht cause ; sud r

nov that a circular embodying tht foaregoing exhihît
bas beau seul ta e ver; Cirait io tht United Blattes, il
vill doubtless create a great revnlsion against the -
late admninistration,

Nev Yomr, flac. 23.-The Timtes' Richmed cr
respondent says notvithstanding tht distresad con-
dition ai this section finsncialiy there ies aucaîl
expressed wimh that eur Government aulil ecomy
emubraced in a foreigu var. This wish.finds ita argie

vitha crtai cise l th heaîfét lagiu or gin
with a certain class in the heartfelt 0àon g 'a
opportunity to wipe out the disgrace nov atacbd

to thern on account of the rebellion.c-There are m e -

bers whob el bigh cffies'in 'the Confederata arm;

who would willinly enlist as privates underbe
Old Flag i casefawar with Franco or England.

In New York this year there bave - been 1783 sud--
den or violent deaths reporfed ta the Coroner,Jn-..
eluding 62-murders.


